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Disabled ' Need 
Public's Help 
Truman Says 

Ike Gets 'Real Southern Welcome' on Dixie Tour 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman requested Thursday 
tlllt the UnJted States broaden its 
procrams in behalf of the phy
slt'8lly disabled "until they are 
ble enough to give the proper help 
to everyone who needs It." 

The President outlined his plans 
for disabled persons In a speech 
to the PresIdent's committee on 
employment of the physically 
handicapped. 

"We need lots of public partici
patlon In this work." he added. 

The President announced that 
the committee's first annual 
award would go to Dr. Henry H. 
Kusler ot Newark, N.J. He has 
been selected as the doctor who 
made the greatest contributIon 
during the year to the welta re 
end employment ot the physically 
handicapped. 

• 

Truman awarded Nils S. Jose/
Ion ot Franklin Park, Ill., the 
Prtsldent's trophy for the "out
standlne performance eff the year" 
by a handicapped person. 

Josefson. 31, president of the 
Paraplegics manufacturing com
pany, was crippled tor life while 
lervini on a carrier In tbe Pacltlc, 
With other Wheelchair "gradu
ates" of the Hines, Ill., veterans 
hospital. he formed his company 
In February. 1951, to make small 
electronic parts. 

SOUTHERN ENTHUSIASM FOR El ENHOWER 411rlll .. hJj reefnt 
.willl" throulh Dixie territory was une pectedly hilh. In the pletare 
(lett) the mayor of Miami , Cbelan enerchla, happll)' »fetent. the 
key to Miami to Ike. Later In hla speecb to clllilent of Miami, rile 
&aid. "No 11\&n, however bonest, can clean UP lhil til If he II 
elected u the nomillee of the adminlatraUon wbJeh ereated the 
me ..... In ttie plclure (rIIM) admirers In Pemocratlc JaCl kJom-tlle 
mob the nominee', car a. he rldel throlllh the clly prior to blI 

adam. tMre, rile returned to Wublneton WedaHd.y nllhi after 
tollchlna- on three »rlnelllal theMe durina' the day - "lIberaUoD" 
of the touUJ. civil ",hts. and corrupUon. Atter calculatln .. thai u 
mall)' .. & ...... p«'rtO'" law Ille In his S.59&-mlle tour 0' Ute lOuth, 

bJI advltert be ... n to speeulate on Ule votes he had won. Meanwhile 
DIe tol' hiI Blrmln,ham audience of U,OOO, "You rue IeDdin.J me 
b&ell u IlIIIpired J)«'raon." 

Truman said: "The gOing was 
lou&h. Orders were few. But the 
JMl1 persevered and today this 
enterprise Is a real success." 

Named McGrath 
As Next Witness 

House Probe In 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Former 

Attorney General Howard Mc
Grath will be the next star wit
ness In t.he house investJeatJon ot 
the justice department. Chairman 
Frank Chelf (D-Ky.) declue 
Thurad.y. 

Chelf said that McGrath wlll 
take the stand Sept. I!S In a pub~ 
lie session. McGrath was fired last 
spring by President Truman. 

The committee had an open date 
Thursday. but planned to continue 
today a closed-door session with 
T. Lamar Caudle, ousted by Tru
man from his post as assistant at
torney general last November. 

It is expected he will be quizzed 
~bout the latest committee ex
lIOSe: the case of a government at
torney getting a "gift" of $750 
from a law firm in 1947 after a 
lovernment case was dropped 
qainst the Carnation Milk Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cool Talks Recess 
Short of Agreement 
· WASHINGTON (JP) - Unlon

management negotiations recessed 
'lrhursday until next week with 
"no conclusions" reached con
cerning John L. Lewis' rep9rted 
iemands for a boost In the hard 
rohl industry's welfare fund. 

After a three hour meeting be
tween unlon and industry nego
tijltors, Thomas E. Kennedy, vice 
president of the Unlted Mine 
Workers union, told reporters that 
the talks would be discontinued 
until some time next week. 

Sabre Pilots 
Bqg 12 MIGs 
In Air Battle 
S~OUL UP) - Sabre jet pllots 

In blazine air battles Thursday re
ported t.helr second greatest vic
tory ot the war, down In, 12 MIGs 
and damaglni three. 

Waves ot swift Red MIGs -
their total number was undis
closed - attacked with unusual 
anressiveness despite their se
vere los ea. At least one Sabre 
failed to return. 

The battle was waied in the 
skies hleh Over northwest Kore,!.. 
The Sabres shielded swarms or 
fighter-bombers which raked sup
ply buildup all the way from the 
front to Pyongyang, North Korean 
capital. 

One ot the 12 MIGs plummeted 
to earth wlt.hout a shot belne fired 
Into It. Capt. Arthur McCarthy ot 
Dearborn, Mich.. said the MIG 
overshot hCm, the pilot lost con
trol and balJed out. 

The flft.h air force, which WIll 

announce totsl losses lrt a weekly 
summary, was puzzled by the ra
dioed messaee of the missine pilot. 

The pilot said he was out of 
fuel, his Instruments were shot, 
and he was bailing out "over neu
tral territory." The only neutrfll 
territory within a Sabre's normal 
range of combat would be tbe 
Panmunjom truce site. The Allied 
base camp at Munsan reported no 
crashing Sabre or parachute was 
siihted In that vicinity. 

The alr torce gave only scan!y 
reports on the air battles. The MfG 
score was exceeded only by the 
clash of Sabres and MIGs on July 
4, when 13 MIGs were destroyed, 
one probably was destroyed and 
seveh were damaged, 

On the Il'ound the Commullisls 
probed along the front. Chinese 
troops nosed around Bunker Hill, 
on the western front, then with
drew. The action followed the 
pattern set this week of small 
probes and brief skIrmishes. 

World .. News ' Briefs 
A Condensotion of Late Developments 

NEW PELHI. IN PIA (IP) - Famine-s trIcken India Thursday 
turned down a reliet donation ot 400,000 rupees ($84,000) and sent the 
!"Oney back to Red China because it had political strings attached. 
The government acted to head ott a similar gitt from the Soviet Union. 
A. foreign office Apokesman said the Chinese presented the gift 10 
'fteks ago, to the Indian Red Cross with the kicker that the funds 
shOUld be distributed through a Communist sponsored "famine relief 
eommltttee." 

• • • 
LONDON. ENGLANP (JP) - A leadfn, British handbook made 

Adlai Stevenson a 1 to 2 favori te Thursday to win the U.S. presi
dential race from Dwight Eisenhower. "The bettors make the odds, 
and the bulk of the bets we've taken have been on the Democrat," 
said .the odds-makers, Douelas Stuart, Ltd.. In their book. 

• • • 
MUNICR. GERMANY (IP) - German pollce Thursday reported 

the discovery near here of live buman skeletons, possibly those of 
,American soldiers kllled In World WaF II. The police said a bullet 
hOle was found in the base ot each £kull, but they would not comment 
on the possibility that the five were victims of wartime atrocilj' 
slaylnlS. Headquarters of the U.S. Army in Europe at Heidelberg 
said it was investigatin,. 

• • • 
IIOMBAY, INPIA vP1 Hyderabad City was swept Thursday 

by rioting and bloodshed which spread to Secunderabad in Hydera
bad state, India's hotbed of Communist activities. Three were killed 
~d many injured durlne the second day of violence said to stem 
from Communist agitations aeainst elving state jobs to non-Hydera

dJ. Police opened lire several times on unruly mobs lrt the past 
24 hours. 

, i" 

Chinese Unit Guards Mines 
IPOH, PERAl{, Malaya (Jp) - More thon 130 tormer otticers and 

men of Generalissimo Chlan, Kal-Shek's army are now helplnll: the 
BritiSh put down Communl8\ terrorism In Millay •. 

They Ilre office" of the newly formed Perak Chinese Home 
Guards unit, which will ",all':/'I over Chlnese-operat d tin mines In 
this predominantly-Chinese ~.te. 

Most ot the ex.Nationalbt IOldlers were trJln~d at the ChInese 
Military Academy In China and are vrterans of World War JI. The 
majority of them were In the junile. ot Malaya walin, cuerrUla war
fare against the Japanese occupation troops "the Kuomintan, Over
se S Antl.Japanese army. After the Molayan Communist party belan 
Its revolt In lune 1948, many volunt ered by loinlni the special 
constabulary. 

The 130 veterans were amon, 160 Chinese who recently pa ed 
a trafnln, coul'lle liven by BrlUsh army Instructors. Graduates of 
the cour e return to their vlll"es to tr.ln more euard. to protect 
thclr homesteads. 

Publisher Predicts 'Founding 
Of 3d Majo,; Po~itital, Party 

• III.. "'. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Four yun 
from now, a thlrd major pOlitical 
party will be In tb field with a 
candidate campalfllln, acUvely 
for the presidency, Col. Robert R. 
McCormick, editor and publisher 
of the Chicaeo Tribune, predicted 
Thursday. 

"A third party has to come," he 
said, "because there are too many 
of our people not now represented 
by eHher the Republicans Or Dem
ocrats. 

"They have no place to ,0." In 
a conversation with a reporter, 
Col McCormick sald, however. he 
expects to vote for all the Repub
licans nominated In Illinois, and 
he added: 

Mlrh' Vote ror Ike 
"1 might vote for Eisenhower, 

if it turns out that he Is more de
slreable than Stevenson." 

McCormick proposed the forma. 
tion ot an "American party" in a 
radio talk on AUI. 23. He advocat· 
ed "do not vote lor eltber" presi
dential candidates, Dwl,ht D. EI
senhower or Adlals Stevenson. but 
to "concentrate on voting for pa
triotic candidall:s for Conll'ess In 
both oartle.~." 

In his weekly broadcast he said, 
"r propose that we support • those 
American-minded men who run 
as Republicans until they lind It 
politically deslreable to run u 
Americans and members ot the 
American party." 

GOP "Benyed" 
In states where the GOP has 

been "betrayed," he ur,ed voters 
to back ",P8trlotic candidates" .In 
either ticket. And "where both 
candidates are International New 
Dealers," he said American party 
candidates should De put on tbe 

tlckeL 
Unde.r _ tl.Je nam~ "ConsUtution 

Pllrty," or,anh;in, ettorts are 
goln~ IIhea,d In several states. 

The Con!ltltutlon Pllrty met and 
formed Its ticket and plans at 
Philadelphia last week, The party, 
clatmlni ;'iJlternat-lonal consplra
t91'S" have defied the Constltu-
lion lor a decade, set out on t1 

unlqul! campaign to win Electoral 
College vot!!s fOr Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur for President and Sen. 
Harry F . Byrd (D-Va.) lor vice 
president. 

Allied Truce Chief 
Says Reds Stalling 

MUNSAN, Korea (IP) - The 
chief Allied ne,otla tor told t.he 
North Koreans in effect- Thursday 
they were "mere puPpets of alien 
Commun1sl rulers" and voiced a 
suspicion the Reds were using tbe 
talks to camouflage "your real 
purpose to continue the conflict." 

Maj. Gen. WIlUam K. Harri
son fired a whole barrage of VeT
bal artillery before walking out 
the door at Panmunjom lor an
other one-week recess, which he 
demDtlded and got. 

"If this suspicion ultimately 
proves to be true," Hanision said, 
"the world will have diseovered 
once alain and beYOnd any doubt 
the futillty at attempting to ne
,otl.te with Communists on any 
rea 8 0 nab 1 e and honorable 
grounds." 

Florida Senator Says 
Ike May Win State 
Due to Dixie Tour 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. UP) - Sen. 
Georlle A . Smathers of Florida 
Thursday called Gen. DwllCht D. 
Eisenhower', hard-hillin, DIxie 
campalan "a matter of concern" 
to the Democrats. And he said the 
GOP preSIdential nominee may 
carry Florida In November, 

Smathers expre d the view. 
to newsmen after a lenethy con~ 
ference with Gov. Adlai E. Stev
enson ot I1Unols, the Democratic 
candidate for the White House. 

The Florida Democrat said he 
had ur,ed Stevenson to campallfIl 
in Florida, and added that the 
,overnor promised to try to fit 
Such a trip Into his schedul~. 

Mt.Jor lIeech Tonirbt 
Smather'. conference with thc 

,overnor came shortly after Stev
enson's headquarters announced 
he will hit back at the Republican 
·'It's time for a chanie" arlUment 
in openln, a nine-state western 
tour with a major speech in Dea
ver tonl,h t. 

St venson's campalen manaier, 
Wilson Wyatt, made the an· 
nouncement .t a news conterence, 
where he also declared the Stev. 
enson camp Is not worried about 
the impact of Eisenhower's two
day campalan In the south earlier 
this week. 

Made ImpreuloD 
Smat.hers declared, however, 

that Eisenhower made ". bl, Im
pression" with speeches In Geor
,la, Florida, Alabama and Ar· 
kansas, and that the response the 
,eneral got to sharp criticism of 
the Truman administration "cer
tainly means he's got some 
streni1h" In thosc Democratic 
strongholds. 

In a prepared statement, Sm.th
ers said he will support Steven
son for the presidency, "even 
though I am in dlsa,reement with 
the governor and the party plat
form on certain Issues ." 

Wyatt, in outlining plans tor 
Stevenson's western tour, said the 
Itinerary calls for a nine-day 
swing, II formal speeches and 
eight whistle stop talks. Most ot 
the trips will be by plane. 

RETURN HrrLEa BIIlTHPLACE 
LlNZ. Australia (IP) - Adolph 

HHler's birthplace in Braunau, 
upper Austria . was returned to 
municipal authorities recently b)' 
U.S. occupation authorities who 
had acquired the building seven 
years ago. The Braunau munic· 
Ipality Is plpnnin, to instaU a 
public library and a primary 
school in the three.story house. 

------------------------------------------------
SUI Is Hos .... o· Parent~ , eather Delegates' 

"For Every Child a Chance" ~i1I----....--------------------
be the theme for 500 deleeales station. and Mrs. Lloyd White'l Moines, proiTam; Dean Bruce E. 
from throughout Iowa ilt"ndin, &anu. City, Mo. Mahan. sur extension divisIon, 
the 52d annual Iowa Conll'ess ·1>r. Ralph Oiemann ot the re- eeneral arrangements; Mrs. C. D. 
ot Parents and Teache" cimven- seaten statio!) Is ' moderator for Lindfelt. Des Moines, treasurer; 
tion which opens at SUI today. panel discussion following Dr. Mc- Mrs. · Raymond Meyer, Oelwein, 

Congress president Mrs. O. S. cahlliea' talk on "The Future Is nominatini committee; Mrs. Dal· 
Fatland of Colfax, will brln, the Brlght'i Other panel members in - las Hobbs, Des Moines, director 
first session of the 1952 meeting to clude Mrs. William P. Carlson, of oUlce. and Mrs. Merrill Bird, 
order at 9:30 a.m. and Jene J. Jacobs, bith of Des Des Moines, editor of the Iowa 

Included on the first da,'s pro- Moines, Mrs. Lloyd Mum!ord, Parent-Teacher ma,azine. 
gram are three malor addresses, Co}1ncll Bluffs, . and WUliam D. Saturday's session will get 0" 
a panel discussion session, nine Lampard of the child welfare re~ to a 7:15 a.m. start with two ad
committee report., an open house leareb station. dresses scheduled before delecales 
at the new university library, an Also on the day'S scbedule are divide into five discussion ll'Oups 
election of otficers and a tUm. comm ttee reports by Mrs. F'Bt- to study local orpnillltional prob· 

Today's speakers are Mrl. Rutb land, outgoin, ""eaident; Mrs. C. lems. 
Gagliardo, of Lawrence, Kan., Dr. 1>. Lindfelt, Des Moines Credent- The new con,ress orIicers will 
Boyd McCandless, director ot the ials; MnI. IrvA! Carlson, Boone, rul- be Installed at the noon lunch
university child welfare reaearch 'es; Mrs. James Shannahan, Des 'eon Saturday at Currier hall 

Ike Says 'little Men' 
In Office Jeopardize 

• 

u.s. Peace~ Freedom 
* * * 

Ike Performs 
Like Truman 
In Dixie Tour 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Dwleht 
D, Eisenhower Is beefnnln& to 
bios om Into a political campa Iln
r who looks sometbln, Ilk a Re

publican, airborne version of 
whistle-stopper Harry S. Truman. 

The resemblance may 1II'0w 
when Ihe GOP presidential nom
Inee puts his campaign on wheels 
tor the Inst hal! of September. 

Gen. Ike tried out his technique 
In two days ot hard, fast aerial 
camp.l,mn, throu~h the louth. 
And he pronounced him II hi,hly 
pleased at the results. 

Whether they wlll pay oft In 
electoral votes from Dixie. or 
ev n In any Il'eatly Increa ed vol· 
ume ot popular votes, Is a ques
tion for which nobody hu a sure 
anJlwer. 

outhernl!l"II Turn Out 
Bul the crowds turned out In 

southland cities In number& thnt 
Burpril d mllny veteran political 
report rs and seem1n,ly amazed 
members of the Eisenhower stat!. 

Th re wasn't a hoot or a boo 
anywhere as Eisenhower: wine d 
Irom Atlanta to Jacksonvill to 
Miami on Tuesday and on to 
Tampa, Blrmlneham and Uttle 
Rock Wednesday. 

The reaction to the Eisenhower 
swln, throulIh the south brou,ht 
new emphasis to a possibility that 
some states beneath the Ma on 
and Dixon Une might stray from 
the Democratic told In Nov mb r. 

Doe 11'1 Talk mootbly 
It was no smooth, p rfectly 

polished per:formance that Dwieht 
Eisenhower put on. Lilt Harry 
Truman, he llutrcd a Hnc now and 
then . mixed his tenses, botched 
up his irammar. 

And allO Uke Harry Truman, he 
eot mad enouih to pour out plain, 
rouih and tumble laneuaee all 
alon, the line. 

There were earthy, folky touch
e. that called to mind the rur.l, 
bUCOlic remllrks HatTy Truman 
uses to wow whistle stop audi
ences. 

To Eisenhower, $400 wasn't 
four hundred dollars but tour 
hundred bUCks. It may not be 
much In Washlnjton, he said. but 
to him and mOlt ot.her people it 
was "some buck •. " 

11 POLIO ADMl IONS 
Eteven new ItOlio cates were ad
mitted to UnlveJ"lll1l' h"pltalJ 
ThUl"llday. authOrllles reported. 
One olber elle, admitted Aul. 
31. wu alIO annollJleecl. AU U 
paUenli are III fair coadlUon. 
The hOlpltal reponed Ibal Ix 
patient. were trlnsferrec1 rrom 
&dIve to InaeUve aIId .ix olbert 
were dlaebaraed, There are now 
.. active an4 .. lnaeltve pOUo 
CUti In UniversUy bospltalJ. 

* '* * 
SU I Officials 
Still Awaiting 
Ike's Answer 

The schcduled .ppellrance of 
G n. Dwliht Eisenhower In Iowa 
City Sept. 18 was not In an.wer 
to a letter sent to the Republican 
pr sldentlal nominee by President 
Vlr,ll M. Hancher, the president's 
of!lce repOrted Thursday. 

Hancher hod sen t II letter two 
we ks 8110 Invitln, Eisenhower to 
speak here to the SUI student 
body. 

The new. of Eisenhower'. stop 
h re to make a rear platform 
speech liS part at a 12-state cam
p I,n train tour was released 
Wedne day nliht by Ike', cam
palfll headquarter's In New York. 

WllI peak at Depot 
He Is to speak here trom 11:80 

to II ;45 at the railroad Itatlon. 
The icneral had been fnvlted 

alon, with Democratic prealden
tIll candidate Adlai Stcvenson, to 
speak to th students In the field 
house where more than H ,OOO stu
dents could be seated. 

The president's office reported. 
however, that an acknowledie
ment of Hancher's Invitation was 
r celved earlier this week. but 
that It only said thnt the messaie 
Will be In, forwarded to ;EIsenhow
er's campalcn h adqulTterll by 
the .cnera l's staff. 

An answer to the invitation Is 
expected soon by university ofll
elnls. 

Steven on Won'l Appear 
At the sam~ time \I was an

nounced that the Invitation to Ste· 
venson had been turned down by 
the governor. 

The InvitatiON were lasued un· 
der a policy established In 19411 
by Lhe Iowa state board of educa· 
tlon permJtWri the use ot uni
v rslty faciliUes on an equal basis 
by candidates for national offices 
nominated by those pOlitical par
ties r coenlzed under the lows of 
Iowa. 

The two candidates. Eisenhow
er and Stevenson, were Invited to 
be the main speakers at SUI's 
"Party Days" this fall In which 
each party was Invited to bring 
Its candidates and platform be
fore the students. 

Adress Teresa Wright 
Files Suit for Divorce 

SANTA MONICA, Cali!. (IP) -
Actress Tereso Wright, 32, sued 
for divorce Thursday, charlln' 
tha t her husband, screen wrl ter 
Niven Busch, 49, caused her 
arlevous mental sufferln,." 

They were married In Van Nuys, 
Calif., May 23, 1942. 

Miss Wright asks for the divorce, 
custody o! their children. Niven 
Terrence, 7. and Mary Klelly 
Busch, 5; for adequate alimony 
and child support and division or 
community property. 

Caudle Tells Entire Story 

T. LAMAIl t'JAUDU (left) , fired by Prealdent Tnuaaa .. the Ja. 
Uee de",rlmeDt'. tep tax proIeCDter lor "oGt.lde aeUvtua" ... 
IalI, eoDlert wiib Rep. Kenneth B. Keatinr (a-N.Y.). an4 CbairlllAllt 
FraDIl Chell (D-Ky.), of the 110_ lubeo_IUee laveiUpUar &lie 
JalUee departmeDt. Later Caudle ,pellt lIve bollfl with the nit· 
...... ttee od Il .u repOned he Wll &elIiDa' btl e ...... .terr. 

Oilers People 
lO-Point Plan 
For Crusade 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Gen, 
Dwight D. !:Isenhower .ppealed 
to American. everywhere Thurs
day nleht to join him In u 10-polnt 
"crusade" to save freedom .nd 
win a peace he said Is jeopardized 
by administration bun,lers. 

And poLot No. I, outstandln, 
above all others, the Republican 
prelldentlal nominee declared, IS 
to ,et rid of "little men" now In 
power, to sweep out of oftlce an 
admi nlstraUon he said has "bun,. 
Jed u. perilously clo e to World 
War III." 

To a wall-buliine crowd 01 
17,1100 a t a party rally here III 

COnvention hall. and to a nation
wide radio and television audience, 
Eisenhower said his Is "n cause 
tor every American." 
" Well then. It's ,et eolng," ho 
Urled. 

"Let's ,et eolne tonlgh!." 
Wall" PeaeetuJ MeUJod. 

.... Elaenhower ticked it off, his 
pro,ram tor peace embraces eco
nomic and military ,trenith for 
thl. country, and help tor other 
land. that want to live in Ire -
dom, but h~lp "only by peaceful 
means." 

At the .ame time he said hI) 
plan rejects Imperialism hr 04-
Il'esslon on the art at -"merlca. 
B\lt he warne RUIIla will 
be no Isolationism or appeuemenl, 

" We can save freedom," the 
GOP candidate said, " by making 
the cause of freedom a crusade." 

"The flr.t step toward wlnolnll 
a peace that we can trust," Eisen
hower laid In his prepared ad
dress, "Is to establish In Wash
ineton an administration which 
we ourselves can trust. 

a,. There'. 1 luue 
On that bllllls, the ,eneral said 

there is only one Issue in Ihis 
campaign: 

"That Issuc Is 'thc mess In 
Washlntton· ... 

With the cleanlni out U Wash
inlton as a ltarter, the ieneral 
went on to Ilst nine more steps he 
proposes as a lU.ranlee of endur
ing peace: 

1. Establlshlne in WashJ neton a 
government that puts Its trust In 
the people. Mistakes, he said will 
not be doctored up to look like 
triumphs; no "curtain 01 evasion, 
ot suppr~ .. lon, or of double talk" 
will be erected. 

2. Sellin, "clear and positive 
.oal.... The minimum ,00111, he 
said, must be to make sure there 
can be no move to threaten the 
nation's security. economy and 
peace, and that " immediately de
stroys any idea ot Isolationism." 

TblDb Allie. VItal 
3. Blndine allies to us In mu

tual term. of "enlightened selt In
terest." Allies In Europe. South 
America, the Middle East, As ia 
and Africa, EiSenhower said, "are 
necessary for the survival of our 
.ystem." 

4. Aldin, by peaceful means. 
"but only by peaceful means." the 
ri,h! to live lrt freedom . That ap
peared to be aimed at reassurlne 
European countries which lelt Ei
senhower hinted at warlike steps 
when he told the American Le
,Ion in New York Aug. 2~ that 
Ruula must be told "with cold 
finality that never sha 11 we rest 
content until this tidal mud of ag
gressive communism has receded 
within III own borden," 

81lP11M'M UDlte4 NaUolII 
5. Provldin, "unwaverin, sup

port of the United Nations. 
e. Makini America economicll

Jy strone. ",",wine In productive 
stren,th." But that, EiSenhower 
said, requires a "whoUy new cli
mate in Washincton," and an ad
minlstrllUon "which retuses to put 
it. trust lrt the self-approved dj· 
rectlvel of • telf·satisfled bureauc· 
rIIcy." 

7. Guaranteein, that this coun
try will be "stron, mili tar! Iy" 
while strivln, toward ",eneral 
disarmament 

I. U.I~ luch other means as 
the power of truth , "able diplo
macy.' 

I. RooUn, out of ,ovemment 
"&bote who would betray our sys
tem or abule our confidence." 

And to that final point, Eisen
hower linked a promise to flaht 
dilcrlrnlnation, economic Inequity, 
pove~. Insecurity and "every s0-
cial IU." _ -i 
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Tough Year on .Old Political Landmarks 
Interpreting the News -

Liberation Ideas Appeal 
To Iron Curtain ExiLes 

By J. ~f. ROBERTS JR. 
Aa5ocla&ed Press News Analyst 

Peasant union leaders and other 
exiles from bebind the Iron Cur
tain are warm to anything which 
keeps alive the idea of ultimate 
liberation of the satellites, but 
wary of any overt acts and even of 

suggestions as an eHort to add 
movement to the American locelll! 
policy ot contal~ment, in which 
latter they see little hope for 
themselves. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th<I AssOCiated Pre.. \I enUUed ex· 
clusively to the use for republication 
of all tbe local new. prLnted In W. 
newspaper .s well .1 all AP new. 
dl5pnt<h~ • . 

Call 4191 'rom ...... 10 m1e1 .. lrbt 
t. repert D.eWI Item... women', pal" 
ne.I, or anDo.aumeDit \0 The Dan, 
Iowan. Editorial ."Icel are In the base. 
men' .f "It Uall, north eotrance. Society EdItor . .. ...... . .. Mary Donal 

• airing the proposals in public. 

They agree, however, thai aD} 
effort to sU~ up the undergroundJ 
must be timed with the arrival Q! 
the Allies at a position of sutti. 
cient strengtb to "make it stick." • .11 .. 1111 • 
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fJ.S. Plays Realtor in Selling 
Atom City to Private Owners 

AIRVIEW SHOWS 'SOME 'of the newer bomes of Richland where Uncle Sam turns plutonium into 
u~anlum. 

RICHLAND, Wash (CP) 
"For Sale. Thriving City of 
25,000." 

Uncle Sam isn't exactly running 
real estate ads like this but he's 
engaged in the nation's biggest 
property, sale. The government has 
$100 million worth of real estate 
for sale in Richland. 

This is the city that houses 
workers engaged in making plU
tonium from uranium for the 
atomic energy commission. Plu
tonium is the nuclear fuel, or the 
explosive element in atomic 
bombs. 

Like other war projects, Rich
land was built in a hurry. In 1943, 
the government wrested this huge 
ntom plant from 620 square miles 
(an area larger than Chicago) 
of outheastern Washington waste
land, about 200 miles west ot 
Portland, Ore. 

Government Own-ed All 
Since then, Uncle Sam has 

owned just about everything itl 
Richland, lock, stock and barrel. 
However, last August, the com
mission's panel on communily OP
erations came up with a recom
mendation that Richland, as well 
a5 the big atomic city of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., should be self-gov
erned. More important: The com
mission should sell all federally
owned land to private owners and 
to a new municipality. 

I 
vacant lots, 64 per cent , or about frigerator, range, water, electric-
4,250, said they'd like to buy Ricb- ity for heat and lights and gar
land property. But 61 per cent con- bage disposal. With the same util
sidered the tentative asking price ities, a war-built three-bedroom 
too high. prefab can be had for $35.50. A 

Avera"e House Is $7,000 two-story, three-bedroom home, 
How high are real estate prices? complete with basement, can be 

They range all the way from rented for $38.62, . 
$1,800 for a one-bedroom prefab While low rents arc a road 
home in a low rent zone to $15,165 block to buying, so is the construc
for a four-bedroom residence built tion of many of the war-built 
in recent years. The average for all homes. Some have structural de
houses is about $7,000. fects. Some windows stick. Some 

However, the government is go- floors are not level. Others have 
ing right ahead with its sales no pavement. 
plans, with the 6,200 living units The government has better than 
and business property to be dis- $750 million invested in the city 
posed of. When Congress meets in and project. Of this amount, near
J anuary, a bill giving authoriza- ly $100 million is in the town. At 
tion will be dropped into the hop- current appraisal prices, the best 
per. the government could get is $39 

Meanwhile, Richlanders are million back, so taxpayers will 
hoping for lower appraisals. Many have to foot the rest. 
remember what happened when Furthermore, once Richland be
the government decided to sell comes a private municipality, tax
furniture in the houses. Many got a payers will have to subsidize the 
houseful of furniture lor $200 cash. schools, hospitals and a few other 
Others !rankly say they'd just as facilities. Right now, the town in
soon continue renting. Rents are curs a $1 million deficit yearly. 
low. Richland continues to grow. This 

Janitors Earn $3,800 autumn a new plant construction 
In this government town, where program, to cost $411 million, gets 

janitors make approxlmately started. It will mean 11,000 busy 
$3,800 yearly and coal handlers up construction worKerS by the spring 
to $4,100, a one-bedroom prefab of 1954, They will be adaed to the 
home can be rented for $27 month- 8,800 employes who turn out plu
Iy. This includes an electric re- j tonium. 

2 Workers Killed 
As Flames Destroy 
Omaha Oil Plant 

OMAlIA (IP) - Two men were 
killed , In an explosion at thc 
Searle Petroleum Co. , in Eo:.t 
Omaha shortly after noon Wed
nesday. 

, 
The men were tentatively iden

tified as 'Kenneth Johnson, about 
30. and John Nelson, about 23, 
both of East Omaha. 

Nelson was at work in the "r~
llux house," which pumps heated 
oil through a flash tower. JOhll
son was not due to come on duty 
until midnight, but fellow em
ployes said he had come down 
to help Nelson. 

The blaze sent up a spectacu
lar column of smoke that could 
be seen over a wide area, but 
firemen and company employes 
were abie to keep it from sprea~ . 
ing. It was brought under con
trol in about 40 minutes. 

The plant was the scene of 11 

$20,000 blaze in 1947, and in 1949 
two oil storage tanks burned with 
a loss of $20,000. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

f 'rlda,. epttmber a, ll),;:! 
8:00 Morning ChRl*1 
8:1~ New. 
8:30 Music: You WAnt 
9:00 Grinnell Colle,e 
9:30 Singin if American! 
9:45 Here'! 10 Vet~rDns 

If:OO The Book.hel! 
lO:U Baker'. Dozen 
11 :00 News 
11 :14 Away Fr<'m It All 
J 1 :59 Prayer lor Peace 
12:00 RYlhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12;4~ Your Voice of America 

1:00 Musle.I ' Ch"," 

r~g ~l"CJ O'rF 

Iowa Politicians to Miss Ike Talk 
DES 'MOINES (IP) - Among leading Iowa ~oliticians, the rodeo 

at Ft. Madison will outdraw the "Eisenhower-Stevenson" plowing 
match at Kasson, Minn., Saturday. 

Iowa Republican NationaL Committeeman Robert K. Goodwin 
will be at Kasson to hear the speeches by Dwight Eisenhower and 

Adlai Stevenson at the notional plowing matches. 
But Gov. William S. Beardsley will be at Ft. Madison watching 

the cowboys. So will his Democl·aUc opponent, Herschel Loveless, 
along with Democratic State Chairman Jake More and Republican 
State Chairman James Schramm. 

Iowa political leaders explained that they accepted invitations to 
attend the rodeo long before the Kasson spectacle was arranged. 

"It is more important right now that we ~pend the time with our 
own Iowa folks rather than go to Kasson," one political leader com
mented. 

Even toough state pa:-ty leaders on both sides may be scarce, 
other Iowans will attend the Kasson meeting. A big c:mtingent 01 
persons from Cerro Gordo county will go to the Minnesota event, 
Republican lea~ers said, and another sizable delegation is expected 
from Winneshiek county. 

Charles City Garage Destroyed 
By Fire As Paint Oil Explode 

CHARLES CITY (IP) ~ Fire 
burned out the showroom and re
pair garage of the Bissonette 
automObile agency here Thursday 
night. 

Only the walls of the half :1 

block 10J,lg, two-story stucco 
building were reported standing. 
The fire broke out about 7:15 
p,m. and firemen were letting the 
biaze burn itself out about two 
hours later. 

There were no reported in
juries. An estimate of the dam
age was not available immediate

Ily. 
Witnesses reported several ex-

plosions during the fire. The ex
plosions probably came :!rom the 
drums of oil or paint used in the 
garage. 

Mrs. Donald Kintop, who lives 
next door to the bullding, said she 
noticed men working in the paint 
shop of the garage, heard an ex
plosion and saw flames shooting 
through the structure. 

Several bomes in the immediate 
area of the building were threat
end by sparks shooting il·om the 
Cire. Charles City firemen sprayed 
at least tour homes to prevent 
the blaze from spread ing. 

So this good-sized city is up for 
sale. However, the process of con
verting the city from a govern
ment-owned to a privately-owned 
community is proving a big head
aclle for some of the United 
States best planners. 

Foreign Correspondent . Tells Story of Highlander.' s Success in Scotland 
The bureau ot census recently 

released the results 01 a home
ownership, self-government survey 
started on May 2. From questiQn
naires sent to 9,400 Richland resi
dents eligible to buy houses or 

Reported Dead 

(The followln, story was cabled 
from Edinburgil, Scotland b)' 

Joseph Newman and appeared in 
the New York Herald Tribune 011 

Sunday, Au,. 31. It was head· 
Uned "Iowa. Pipers Win Scols" 
and "UnlversUl"s 59-Girl KIlUe 
Band Turns Dour RecepUon Into 
Triumph.") 

BY JOSEPH NE~N 

EDINBURGH- Fitly-nine 
merican girls and a man dressed in 
kilts of Stuart lartan have piped 
their way to fame in the high
lands and lowlands ot Scotland. 
And the Iowa university band 
of bagpipes and drums, led by 
William Adamson, is fast becom
ing another Scottish legend. 

Scots at first could not be
lieve their eyes or ears when they 
saw and heard the visitors poach
ing on tbeir musical and sar
torial preserve. They shuddered 
at the sight of girls wearing the 
kilt, which is reserved in Scot
land for men. And they were 
shocked at the idea of foreigners 
proiaining their national pipes by 
playing Rimski-Korakov and R:t
vel on them. 

Before the girls even had a 
chance to blow a note on Scot

BISHOP FJlANCIS FORD. 80, 
ot Brooklyn, N.Y., Is reporied to 
have died while In Cbln_ 
CommlUllat euatody. He wu 
head of Ule Kay..... dioene In 
KwantlUll' pton- III China. 
Reporia from ROD, KODI MId 
the BishoP probably died of 
.ta"atlon. He was U'I'Ntecl u 
lin ~-eO ..... ~ In.}'',!. 

I Ush soil some patriotic patriarchs 
undertook a crusade against 
them. Ttt'e city councils of Aber
deen and Dundee, where the band 
was to make its first appearanc~, 
rejected requests by the Scottish 
Tourist Board that they sponsor 
its performances. And the Dun
dee council, by a narrow margin 
ot 5 to 4, evell voted against giv
ing the girls a civic tea. 

EI1I'Ushman Leads Crusade 
Bailie (Councilor) Frank Ma

gee, ~n . E,!¥.lishman, appeared 

more Scottish than the Scots in 
leading the crusade in Aberdeen. 
He denounced the American girls 
as "comic characters who make 
a mockery of Scotland's national 
instrument and dress." 

In Dundee, Bailie W. L. Jack
son, during the battle over the 

tea party, told tbe council, 
"Frankly, 1 am not very fond of 
girl pipers. I do not think we 
would like to see our polie (pipe) 
band going over to New York 
dressed as cowboys or hillbillies." 

"At least give them a cup of 
tea," begged Bailie J. F. Low. 

COUNCILOR ootOLAS WIMBERLEY (ri,bt) of Edinbur,h, 
8eotland, welllOmes the ftJl SeoUJsh Hi,b1anders to the elty. Amon" 
those In hls appreciative audience were (Iert to rirht) Benni1! 
Nlebolas of Muon City, Jane Woodburn of IO\\la City 'and Marl'e 
Marlin of Hambur,. 

"It will not burst us." But the 
majority of one held fast anl'l 
President Lord Provost William 
Black declared sadly: "'1 am a 
wee bit disturbed." 

When the girls approached 
Aberdeen for their first perfor
mance in Scotland last week they 
were not sure whether they would 
be permitted to land or would 
be chased into the wild moors. 
When 10,000 AbelJlonians turned 
out in a pouring rain to welcome 
them with an outburst of cheers, 
American flags and Scottish white 
heather, the dumbfounded girls 
broke into tears of relief and 
gratitude. 

People Revolt 
It was all the result of a suc

cessful revolt by the people of 
Aberdeen agains~ their city of
fic ials. Five business men -
a bu tcher, a grocer, a caterer, a 
furrier, and a cinema owner -
contributed the $700 which the 
city council refused to provide 
to cover expenses of the. band. 
And 33 tamilies took the girls 
into their homes, showered them 
with gifts and pampered them 
with delicacies during the day 
and hot water bottles to take the 
chill out of their beds at night. 

In making their Scottish debut 
before 20,000 persons who pack
ed Pittodrie park, the girls piped 
as they never piped before. 
They won thun.:;eTous applause 
for their marching and for their 
playing and singing of Scottish 
tunes (Bonnie Dundee and Ju~t 
a W~e Doch and. Doris) . 

The crowd was delighted when 
the girls dropped their Instru
ments and staged a most un-

Scottish dance accompanied by 
yells and whoops which reminded 
spectators of wild American In
dians. 

Adamson's Solo 
Commenting on Mr. Adamson's 

solo performance on Ravel's 
"Bolero" on the bagpipes, a critic 
said. "Only ao American could 
get away with it in Scotland. A 
Sc;,otsman would be hounded," 

Bailie Magee watched the re
action 01 the crowd with con
sternation. Red-faced and em
bar(assed when questioned by a 
reporter, he said: "It's incredible 
the way this Scots audience has 
lapped it up. It looks as if you 
can start a Scottish nationalist 
party in Iowa. I must have been 
wrol"\g. This is apparently what 
Scotland likes. 

One of /lis colleagues on the 
city council expressed the opin
ion that Mr. Magee may have 
to pay a price for being wrong
he may be defeated in next year's 
election and stripped of his title 
of bailie. 

Crowds Acclaim Girls 
The rest ot the Scottish tour 

of the Iowa highlanders was easy 
salling. Large crowds turned out 
and acclaimed them wherever 
they appeared - in Dundee, Iin
verness, Glasgow· and Edinburgh, 

They pla)[ed to a total of about 
80,000 persons in the five cities 
they visited. In three of the 
cities where the public paid 
prl~es ranging [rom a shilling (14 
cen'ts) to a guinea ($2.94) to hear 
them they raised around 3,000 
pounds ($8,400) which was/donat
ed to charity. 

Referring to recent speeches by 
John Foster Dulles, one peasant 
union leader 
says Dulles 
right in 
pIe, but 
things by talking 
about any pro
gram of sabotage 
before it goes 
into action. 

"The British 
do it without 
talking. Why do 
the Americans ROBERTS 
announce what they are going to 
do?" 

Well , the Americans and the 
western Europeans are talking 
about so many things, and with 
such a wide range of viewpoints, 
that if the Kremlin is listening it 
can only be confused. Next to 
what Russia is going to do, about 
the least known thing today is 
what specific turns western policy 
may take in the next year or two. 

Revolves Around Interesls 

That's because policies are 
formed not by men, but by the 
pressures of events, and revolve 
around basic national interests. 

Western Europeans get frighten
ed when they hear the American 
talk about the initiative to free the 
satellites, end the coW war, and 
return to normalcy. In European 
politics normalcy is unknown, un
less it be the normalcy of tension 
and fear. 

And when you talk to western 
Europeans about direct aid to the 
undergrounds in middle Europe 
they are inclined to certain prac
tical rejoinders. What would 
France do if Germany started 
dropping munitions and othel' sup
plies to an anti-French under
ground in the Saar. Or if Russia 
did it in Tunisia? What, for in
stance, would be the Western re
action if Russia were to try it even 
in Iran, which is not a Western 
satrapy and which, indeed, has 
declared its hatred for an inde
pendence of weste,rn influences? 

See Little Hove 
Exiles from the satelLi tes, on the 

other hand, look upon the Dulles 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be 
depOsl&ed with the city editor of 
Tbe Daily Iowan in the news
room in East ball. Notices must 
be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day 
preceding first publication; tire), 
will NOT be accepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI· 
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a respoMlble person. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Atrica have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave; 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possible that \wards will 
be offered for the coming year. , 

Acilve O"posltlon 
Active opposition to Russian 

conrtol was the first reaction of 
many patriots in Lithuania, Lit· 
via, Estonia and parts of PollJll:! 
and Czechoslovakia, Actual mili· 
tary organizations were formed 
and small guerrilla wars were 
fought, All that resulted, aside 
from the harrassment value, wu 
thousands of deaths and tightened 
restrictions on the peoples a.! I 

whole. 
Exiled leaders report that n· 

sistanee could be stirred up, all 
right. They say people behind the 
Iron Curtain are far more ready, 
psYchologically, than those of 
western Europe. Desperation iJ 
death to caution. But for four 
years I ha ve a Iso been hearlnc 
from underground leaders that 
"liberation comes only with wlr,' 
not from within . 

Too Many Nations 
Living ,Beyond Means, 
Monetary Fund Says 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The In· 
terna tional Monetary Fund read 
its 54 member nations a "Dutch 
uncle" lecture Wednesday, tellinl 
them many countries have mone· 
tary troubles because they have 
been living beyond their means. 

In its annual report, the lund 
said there has been "little steUl! 
or sustained progress toward tllt 
fund objectives of unimpeded 
multilateral trade and the general 
convertibility ot currency." 

It sa id many coun tries have 
adopted economic and monetary 
policies which have meant they 
were attempting to live beyond 
their means. 

The fund was established alter 
the war in an a ttempt to provide 
a central balance wheel for inter· 
national money movements. The 
lund makes loans to cOuntrle! 
which are in need of dollars or 
some other currency with whieb 
to balance their international pay. 
ments. 11 attempts (0 cut down the 
growth of restrictions on the Ire! 
conversion of currencies and tD 
promote free internationaL trade. 

The fund suggested that some 
countries, like an impoverished 
family, will simply have to learn 
to live with less style, or at least 
not try to keep up with the Joner 
es, This applies particularly duro ' 
ing the presen t period of rearma· 
ment, which, the fund said, wu 
one of the inflationary forces .1 
work. 

NO LAUGHING MAnER 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Wbat 

makes Russians laugh is an of· 
ticial U.S. government secret. A 
Harvard psychologist, Dr, Ra,· 
mond Bauer, repol'ted Wednesda1 
that an American Research stud, 
of Soviet humor, undertaken siIlt! 
World War II, has been "classl· 
fied" that is, placed on the Jov· 
ernment's hush-hush tist. Bauer 
reported to the 60th annual meet· 
ing of the American Psycholopcal 
Association. He did not say who 
made the study or which govern· 
ment agency classilied it. 

Novice Wins in Nevada 

THOMAS MICHELlNG, 31-),ear-old politleal unknown, recelYd 
hla eOn&'ra~ulatory' hU&' from hla wife, "Mareer)', followln&' hII vleWr1 
In Nevada', primary. He defea&ecl former Attorney GeDeral AlaI 
Bible tor the democratic nomJnation for the U.S. Senate •• 1 ....... 
Ule upaet, Mlehellne bucked 'he IItroRI polUlcl1 orelnlu"" fI 
Nevacll'. ve~rtIn Sell, Pa~ McCarran. 
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Asks flouse Group 
:Action Again~t Union 

Perjury Mot~er Meets 
Leaders O~k1and Girl; 

Stili Not Sure WASHINGTON (IP}--A demand 
that the Justice department con
sider perjury action against thc 
heads of a major labor union 
who signed non-Communist af
fidavits was brought forth Thurs
day by irate senate investigators. 

Violence in Berlin Riot I CHICAGO WI - Twenty-two 
'ears ago, a litlle tirl was kid

naped in Chicago. Tbursday the 
cbild's mother faced a younl 
woman and tried to recognize that The senators described the union 

leaders as being "under the con
trol ot agents at the Kremlin." 

In a report on its investigation 
of the Distributive, Processing, 
and Office Workers of Amerlca, l 
an independent union, the sen
ate internal security subcommit
tee also called for a tighteqing 
of the law to prevent Commun
Ists from holding union jobs or 
off ices. 

TesUmony Made Public 
Testimony in which the presi

dent of the union, Arthur Osman 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., and a number 
ol other top officials were identi
lied as Communists was released 
to the public Thursday by the 
subcommittee. • 

Osman reCused to answer when 
asked if he ever had been a Com
munist, invoking his constitution
al privilege against possible seH
IncrlminatJon. Otlter officers ot 
tbe union also balked at saying 
whether they are or ever were 
members of th Communist party. 

Union Formed In 1950 

cblld of long .,o~ 
"1 just don't know:' .was the 

conclusion a Mrs. Catherine ~or
oney, a tiny, work-worn woman 
of 4(). 
Th~ younger woman -24-year

old Mrs. Mary Mcflelland ot San 
Pablo, CalIf., - wasn't sure, 
either. 

The meeUng climaxed an in
\'estiptJon In which two news
pa~rs a sembled evlaence they 
s Id indicates Mrs. McClelland II 
really Mary A&nes Moroney, kid
na~ In 193() when she was 2. 

Bue lftntlIkation 

The newspapers, the Chicaao 
Daily News and the Oakland, 
Cam., Tribune, based their identi
fication on these f.ctors: 

A Unlv nlly of Arizona anthro
poloalst, Dr. B rtram S. Krau .• 
elected a cast ot MT5. McClel

land's t eth from those of 33 other 
women, on the basis of gen tI 
traits he had observed in cases of 
the Moroney fam~y's teeth. 

Other scientists found th.t Mrs . 

. Quest Rewarded 

Marine Finally 
To See Girl . 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. liP) - A 
Korea-a l&ned marine sergeant 
hurriedly packed his bag for n 
trip to Nl'w York Thursday, 
elaled by the chance to e his 
lir! friend belore shippln, out 
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Hospitals ESfablish 
New Regulations 
for Visiting Hours 

9 Carloads of Pork Offered 
To Iowa Schools, Institutions 

Regulations concerning isiting 
hours in University h~pitals have 

vam for distributln, th food is I been relaxed, according to Ger
tbe lar,est In two years. bard Hartman, uperintend nt of 

DES MOTh'ES IJPI - Nine car
loads of skinned hams, each COll
taining 3(),OOO pounds, are beln, 
offered free to the schools of 
Jowa. 

The hams, an expensive delica
cy tor the average f.mily, were 
bought with federal money last 
prine when pork prices were 

relatively low and supplies were 
large. • 

The federal department at al
rieulture i offering th meat far 
use in school lunch programs. 

In addition to the ham , the d -
partment of .grlculture Is offer
inl th(!!;e other foods to Iowa 
schools: 

Pork shoulder picnics, r sh pears 
and .hell egg . 

• e JlISutUUOIl5 8 eneflt 

(owa slate institutions also are 
to benefit by distributlon of these 
commodities. 

C. W. Bangs, dlreetor of the 
Iowa School lunch program, said 
Thursday the present over-all pro-

Non-profit schools are elillble the bospltals. 
10 receive the foods, he said, "pro- 0 Se t 2 . ·t· h i th 
vided sucb school bave adequate n p., \'1Sl In, ours n e 
tacilities tor storing and prepar- indigent and clinical pay areas 
Ing them." were changed to I() a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Bangs said that in most schools daily. Previously, these hours were 
the lunch program now is ac-
cepted as "an intefral part or the available only for private patient 
feneral educational prolram." visitors. 

Expect Oc-tobu ~lIvery Hartman deelared Uiat a max-
imum of two vlsitoTS will be al-

He said deliveries ot bams, 
pears and eggs may be expected lowed for one patient. Visitors 
thls month or In October. may stay for not lonler than one 

"Such Items as dry beans, hour, unless permi Ion has been 
cheese, peanut butter, canned obtamed from the head nurse or 
vegetables and tomato products the nursing superintendent. 
.re likely to appur," he added. The ch nile In visiting regula
"From the surplus removal pro- tlons is an experiment, Hartman 
rram, indlcatJons .re that dry declared. It abuses of the new 
milk solid, cann d cherries, some rules occur, he said, th hospitals 
dried frult and perbaps concen- wHl return to the Ie. liberal ys. 
trated orange Juice may be of- tem which h b n used In the 
fered." I past. 

The union WbS formed in Oct
ober, 195(), and now has more 
than 65,OD() members throughout 
the east. When Osman was asked 
it meetings leading to its organi
zation took place in Communist 
party headquarters, he declined to 
answer. 

McClelland's ringer and han ... 
prlnts have charactenstics slml
lar to tho at the Moroneys; her 
blood Is of a type which Indic t 

next Monday. 

pll~:I:f ~~i~c~~ih J~r~~gd ~~.~ Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classified.1 
22, 01 Baton Rou,e, La., quickly • . ', ' 

he could be a member of the 
family: and she bears a phy ical 
re mblance to tbe family. 

granted him a lour-day liberty" I WANT AD RATES I ---W-an--ted- t-o- R- e- n-t--- LOOM 
he could join pretty, 20-year-old ---...;.;..;;.;~~...:.:.-:.;=::...--- --"-----.;;;.;;....:.:.~-----
Patricia Hay s In N w York. • I • 

S,I . Kldd" fruit! s arch Cor One cla, .... _ ..... Se per word 
TUDENT bmll.l' ot th .... d.,I,. J._
room unlumJabed IJ)IIrtm n. or hou • 

W,Il ear. lor proP<'tt, In ... han.t lor 
partial r nl. If d.slred Phone 5713 

In the report the subcommittee 
also recommendi!d that congress 
give prompt attention to a bill 
previously introduced by Sen. Mc
Carran (D-Nev.), the subcommit
tee chairman, to make it unlawful 
for a member of a Communist or
ganization to hold oHice with 1 

labor organization and to permit 
employers to discharae persons 
who belong to organizations d -
signaled as subversive by the at
torney general. 

Count Carlo Sforza, 
Italian Peace-Maker, 
Dies in Rome Clinic 

ROME (IP)-Count Carlo SfoTZa, 
a noble by birth and an untltJeu 
peace-making high diplom.t by 
choice, died in a Roman clinic 
Thursday night. He would have 
been 79 Sept. 25. 

Sforza served Italy in diplom
acy for half II century nnd twice 
was foreign minister. When th~ 
monarchy was replaced by Re
publican government in 1946 he 
wanted to be known not as Cour.t 
Sforza but as Signor Mr. Sforza. 
Few heeded his wishes on this. 

He figured in maklna peace for 
Italy twice: In allied victory over 
the central powers of the German 
Kaiser in World War I and in de-
1eat alter the Mussollni debacle 

' in World War II. 
Then he lived to see Italy re

surgent as a staunch ally at the 
west once more, largely throu~h 

I, his efforts as foreign minister. He 
look the job the second time on 

.. Feb. 2, 1947, and had to give up in 
poor health four years and five 
months later. 

House Committee 
"Publishes Booklet 
-On Election Rules 

Adop~d In 19~7 Mis H ye . D switchbo rd opera
tor, W85 widely publJch~ed Ihl' 
week att t· he hunted her s verol 
days from New York to Boston. 

(ity Council Sels Sept. 22 
For Hearing on Rent Controls 

How v r. Chi f of 0 tective 
Andrew Aitken of ChicDgO salC\ 
he had received a telelT m lrom 
San Pablo police. It quoted Mrs 
McClelland's laster mother, Mrs 
Charles Beck, of San Pablo, us 
sayIng she adopted her in Nov m
ber, 1927, more than two yeal 
before MII"Y Agoe was kldnapeC\. 

Laat wint r, Dl'. E. W. Merri
thew, a physlcl n at MartJne~, 
CaUf.. aid he h d arrana d tor 
th adoption of Mrs. McClelland 
In 1927 and that she d flnltely 
was not th kidnaped Moroney 
child. 

It began when he went to New 
York to Join her and I arntd [rom 
nelehbou that she had gon to an 
undetermin d Boston addr . • 

1 n Boston h I I phoned th 542 
Hay . s In th tt'lpehone direct
ory but without success. He re
tum d to New York and I Ii a 
note to Pat which said: 

"Goodbye and God bless you. 
The Iowa City council set Sept. 

2l nt 7:3() p.m. as th time for 
a public hearing on r nt controls 
at n special meeting Wednesday 
night. 

Rent controls wlJl end her un
less action is laken by the counCIl 
before Sept. 3(), If the council 
decides to ke p the controls. they 
will be in effecl until April. 

The public hearing will give ci
tizens a chance to tell thl' council 
what is their stand on the ques
tion. The meeting will be held in 
the council chnmb rs In th city 
hall. 

The council is in hopes of hav
ing more Information In the form 
of surveys by the lime oC the 
hearing. Mayor William J. Hoi
land said. The surveys will help 
the council come to a deciJ;ion, he 
add d. 

2 uevey Planned 
The rent stabilization board 

and the Iowa City Property Own
ers association wlll each make II 

survey. 
The council a Iso scheduled a 

special meeting on Monday, Sept. 
15 for a discussion ot the pro
posed city-operated earbage and 
rubbish collection system. 

The special meeting was decid
ed upon after councilman Walter 
L. Daykin said he thought more 
discussion and opinion should be 
heard on the matter. 

Council Disco es Landfill 

com a la ndtil!. 
Und r the proposed sy~t('m thl' 

city would collect. ,orMae and 
rubbish at the orne time and burv 
all of it al the dump. • II MP'J'ON ORO 

I'll see you In a year or so or 
never." 

Pat, who 
spend ina a t w days -with ,It I 

ORED [rlends in a New JeTS y vacation 
cOllaae, returned to New York, 

At the pres nt time garboge is DES MOINES W)-The Hamp- found the note and tried Cor hour~ 
collected b~' an indi\'idual who ton unit ot the American Lello!'! to reach her s rgcant trlenCt at 
was awarded the contract Cor the auxiliary has been sclect d II' Camp Lej unl'. 
work by the city. "Unit of the Month" by the DUX- Asked about his reported plans 

Daykin ~aid he had r celved Wary's nation.l pubUcation, the to marry the girl, the ser~ apt 
complaint from veral local ruh- Iowa depa.rlment said Thursday. said they'd have to , t together 
blsh haulcrs that If the city hauls Il IS ihe hr t Iowa unit \0 be SI) and talk th'~". over "before de-
the rubbiSh, their business might recognized. eldtn, anything." I • -, 
be harmed. I - ~ 

Now residents have rubbish, Plow,·ng Coni I R d-
such as tin cam and bottles, haul- es ea leS , 
ed away ilt th ir own expens('. 

Police Still Seeking 
Information in Death 
Of Ex-Iowa Woman 

For I Visit of Candidates 
KASSON, Minn. (IP}--Form wite 

Clara Snow has just about de· have decided that their son, Jerry, 
clded she'll have lresh apple pie 12, should slay in a Rochester 
to top off her rrled sprlna chlck- hospital Saturday, even though he 
en dinner for Gen. Dwight D. Eis- is nearly recover d from polio. 
enhower and Gov. Adlai E. Stev- Uses S Plane 
enson a t the national plowin, con-

NEW YORK IJP) _ Police stili test Saturday. The Eisenhower party reive! at 
were Without 0 lead Thursday And even thouah they're con- the Rochester, Minn., airport at 
after a week-long Invc.stlaation vlnced It Isn't aoing to rain, con- I() a.m. (Jowa time) 10 three 
into the death oC 30-year-old test officials may consent to hav- plane. A motorcade will take 
Mrs. J anne Brown, formerly of Ing a cnnopy put up over the Eisenhower the J7 miles to the 
Des Moines. speakers' platform. plowlna match ite. 

She was found In her Bronx These and many other deta ils The gener I will walk around 
apartment a week aiO with her were beln, pinned down Thurs- the site, looking at exhibits and 
throat slashed. Her husband a day as this southeastern Minne- the plowing, and then mount th<! 
ship's officer, was away at sea. sota tarm area prepared to creet platlorm tor his sp ech at noon. 

The m!'dlcal examiner's ottlce both presidential candidates and After the s~ch, Ei enhower will 
termed her death a homicide. But the expected l()(),()()() or more take anolher tour of the site, this 

The discussion of the rubbish police aren't so sure it couldn't spectators who will come to hear tJme by Carm wagon drawn by a 
WASHINGTON (IP) _ A nouse question came up while the coun- have been either a suicide or an them - and see the plowing tractor. Then be is scheduled to 

committee reminded congressmen cil was considering bids on a accident. She was described as an matches. sit down to the chicken dinner 
Thursday they caD contribute no- tractor to be used in converting alcoholic who had tried suicide weeplrl" :bIl8UnC and return to Rochester by 2:30 
thing more va luable than talk fu the city dump to the landfill before, Mrs. Snow, mother o! two ,iris p.rn. for a rural news eonferellce. 
other candidates for national of- I method. Aboul 80 persons have been and a boy, was busy with broom The Stevel}son plane lands :It 
fice In the November elections. City manager Peter F. Roa!! questioned. and dust-cloth Thursday, getting Rochester at 12:45 p.m. He will be 

Th is was one or several tine urge the couu~d to take acllon on One theo:y ortlcer~ are looking her eight-room white frame house t.ken to the contest site and go on 
POin ts spelled out in a booklel the tractor immediately so work into is that she had a beer can In order for the day. a wagon tour at 2 p.m., followed 
which might be entitled: "WhRt could be started on the dump as opener in her hand when she "My sister and some friends are by dinner at the Snow farm. Then 
Every Candida te Ought to Know." soon os possible. jerked a telephone cord out of coming over to help serve Salur- he will look in on the plowing 

The 36-page booklet, summing He said there was at least tour the wall. They said she mlgbt havel day - the more the merrier," she and speak at 3:3() p.m. He retur ns 
up federal laws on poli tical cam- months work to be done in pre- actldental1y gashed herself as 'the said. to Rochester and takes oCt for 
PaignS, was issued by the Special paring the dump before it con be- cord came Cree. She and her husband, Henry, Ch W t 45() Gommit tee on Campaign Expendl- =-::~:::':--:-:~=-:':':':':";:":';:":::':':'~_':::':'::"":::::::'::"":::::::"" _______ :"'-;;::'::::"~~.!::!...!!.::~~::':"...!::..::!.~.L:::!!!e!y.:e::n~nSe,~~y~o~ . .:.., .!a~~:~_p~.~m~.:....._ 
tUres. Chairman Hale Boggs HEN R Y 
(D-La,) said the group would in- r------------, 
vestigate any election Irregulari
Ues reported to it after November. 

Anybody paid from the tederal 
treasury, the booklet says, or any
one hoping to get on the congres
lional payroll is proh ibited from 
SOliCiting or receiving any "val
,uable th ing," Including money, 

m similar officials" for any po
ieal purpose whatever." 

.Presumably, ca mpaign speeches 
~e not counted under this section. 

' The booklet includes the fa mil
Iar Hatch act, prohibiting federal 
eDlplQYes In the executive branch 
from actively participating in po
litical campaigns. 

The President and vice presi
dent, however, are exempt trom 
this ruling. 

Presbyterian Group 
To Conduct Retreat 

The fall retreat-conterence of 
tbe executive board of the Iowa 
City Pre~byterian society will be 
held in Washington Presbyterian 
cburch today lrom 9:30 a.m. to 
S p.m. 

Presidents 01 the local mem-
ber societies are also invited. 

' Sack lunches are planned tlnd 
' co[fee will be se rved by a host
ess commit.tee. 

CARL ANDERSON 

Three da".... 1211 per word 
Five day' .. ,. 15e per word 
Trn da,. .... 20e pf'r word 
ODe month "'" 3ge per word 

) IIDlmum c:har,.e 500 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for IMertlon 

- in following mornln,', Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the flr,t Issue It .ppearl. 
The Dally Iowan can be re· 
sponsiblle tor ooly one !neat
rect inserllon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
On insertion _. . 9& pel' Incb 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion... 88c ~r inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion .. ... 8Dc per Inch 
Dally Insertions durin, month, 

per 1.nsertlon .. 7Dc per inch 

B rt MI A • •• ,u.. •••• , . .. 
T IIi . nail, I •••• B •• IDI." or .... 

.... n:.t .... H . 1l . , 

CALL 4191 
Work W anted 

'BA'BY .lIlln,. DIal 4&01. 

JOB .. rook lor Fr.~t". 
lowl CIty 

Tvplno 
!:XPI!:RT ,ypln,. 1713. 

nll!lSlS In4 ,Vltrl' t;rJ>1".. mltne<>
,raphlnl. HaUry Public. MJot7 V. 

Bum •• IOl low. lUte BanI<. Dtal ,.,. 
at 1327. 

TII:ESIS IYpln,. DI.l 1·1101. 

lnstt uction 

Rooma for Rent 
ROOM'! for men, D()ard tl d •• lred Dill 

620!. 

N'lCI room Prt\!,lt" tntun~ .nd I~. 
'lJU 

SL.r:EPINO room_. Iwn doublu. Iwo 
.In,ln. BI mfnl lpartlTu!t\l .,17. - --V1:RY nlc~ room. Pnont 1·15tl. 

Apamnent lOr kent 

MALL (urntahM apanment l"denl 
couple or 'nod .... '. IJldy . Phone 96d1 

belween • om. 4 Pili 

T1Iio room furnished Ipu\mtlll. ~ 
I I epln. room. tU Iowa AVf-nuf. Phone 
,.72 I 

FOR r.nI _ Phon •• -uu. n.. Irabl on. 
roon furnllhed _P1Ittm.nt.. I block frOtn 

bUllne.. oI"'Irlcl. Villi U furnl,hed,,2 
per month. Avallabl. ilO~ 

APARTM!:NTS [or r nl. Dill '·3517 

tOTEt-. Deluxe, On 3 hl",,"y.. Ilm ... 1 
new. brIck. Uled ballu 'both tub Ind 

Ihower), cer-pet.l. modfl"n I~room home. 
nolS tI2 .000 1I/ .. tly. "0,000 down. No ... -
land. Broktr. 122 H. Joplin. JoplJn. Mo. 

LOat and Found 

Jl'OVND: YaWl, 
, ,panlcl . 1.0433. 

bl'Ow" malo 

~-

oo<o1<er 

IIaIv ... 

JIob 

--------RABY IlIIln., Dial 4S01. 

CL.EANING onll ,.palr on ,UllIN. dow". 
_pout.. tu.rn.Cf .... Phone b'lO. 

PHOTOGRAPIIS - APpU •• tIoM. \ h .. e 
for '1.00. Children. ,t<>upl, PIIttl ... 

home or lIudlo. Youn,'o 81_ . Pbon. 
tiSi. 

Debutante eo,moUet. 

Debulanl. Co.",oll ... 

Mlleelianeoua For Sa le 

BOTTU; ... book up conn""lIon. In" 
lubin, Dlal MO! 

VNDJl:RWOOD ."'ndard Iypewrh.r . old 
bul In ,Ood .. 'orllin. condition. Whl~ 

lre.dl, "win. machtn,. lood condtllon. 
bul otd. Chrome Dlnln. e\ with 1"'0 
rhaln. . , lit rol onobly priced. Phon. 
17I3. 

S .... LI - VHd refrl.trllor •• , •• otov ••• 
"", •• hJn, m.~hlne •• and eleeute rln,". 

Rtcondiliontd LAREW COM.PIINY. 
.... cr .... from Clly HIU. 

A K.C. CXktr .. .:,.D-ID~.-fOO-:-. -----
LII4I ROYAL porUbltl. Ex~~-;U: 

lion , .. , . III S. UI1n. A pI. Lt - 1-1 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part time 
tountaln help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

N·ow Is The Time 
, 

To AdvertiSe Your Rooms 
And Apartmentsl 

Already the students are beginning to arrive in 

Iowa City. They are looking for places to live. 

Don't miss this chance to rent your room or 

apartment the quick, economical way. A 'thrifty, 

result-geHing Daily Iowan w~nt ad will do the 

trick! 
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Evy Calls Surprise Scrimmage 
By JACK BENDER 

Daily Iowan S ports Editor 

Coach Forest Evashevskl ran his 66-man Iowa football squad 
through a surprise scrimmage late Thursday afternoon and his hustling 
charges responded we\1, considering that they have had a three-month 
Jay-o!! from actual contact work. 

Wednesday Evy had said that if all the men had completed their 
physical examinations, he would 
run the squad through its Lirst 
scrimmage Friday. 

The Hawks scrimmaged for 
about an hour Thursday then end
ed practices for the day with wind 
sprints. 

Evashevski began 
mage by sending a 
first ottensi ve tea m 

the scrim
prospecti ve 
against a 

brother, and Jim Milani also saw 
action in the No. Z backfield, with 
Broeder. especially, running im
pressively. 

After a half-hour Evy turned 
things around with a third-string 
offensive team running against a 
prospective No. I defensive team. 

The defense lined up like this: 
Fenton and Houg, ends; Emmett 
Sawyer and Paulson. tackles; Pete 
Spanjers and EUis, guards; Hall 
and Tom Cory. line):>ackers; Hess 
and Lyle Lelnbaugh, halfbacks, 

- and Corky Reister, safetyman. 

Binkey Broeder 
Runs Well ill Scrimmage 

third-string defensive unit. Then 
play proceeded from one end of 
the practice field to the other. 
When the regulars scored, Evy put 
in another top-flight offensive 
team to move the ball back up 
the field. 

In the backfield of the No. 1 
team were Burt Britzmann, quar
terback, Bobby Stearnes and 

KENNY BUCKLES DRAFTED 

Bennett and Rice also worked at 
the safety slot, with Rij:e ordered 
to do no tackling. 

In general, the tackling appear-
ed crisp, the b~cking was ade
quate, the ball handling and shov
el passing in the backfIeld was 
surprisingly good, and the Hawl't
eyes were yelling and hustling all 
the way. 

Other scrimmages are planned 
today at 4:30 p.m. and Saturday 
at 2 p.m. Inphe Iowa Stadium to 
climax this week's two-a-day 
drills. . 

Thursday afternoon's workout 
also included work on pass de
fense, live tackling and a 2-on-l 
blocking drlll in which a back
field man and an end worked 
against a tackle. The mornil'\j( 
session emphasized blocking in 
the line and sharpening up 'plays 
In the backfield. 

A little b umor was injected into 
the practice a few minutes bl!!ore 
the scrimmage. While working on 
backfield drills, Inman pulled :l 

boner and Evy punished him by 
having him run around the perim
ete of the practice field, throwing 
the ball into the air and catching 
it and repeating - loudly enough 
for Evy to hear it at all times -

Fa 115 to Youth 

Rt:~CHEO rilE FI;V'At:,5 
lAsr YEAR ONLY 7'0 /.OSE 

10 Atli[ffRAUA'5 5Et>c5MAN 
IN t;;"'~AIGH'" 51:7"5'/ 

By Alan Maver 

TOP-RANKED 
U.S. STAll 
WHO LOST 
TO AU TRALIAN 
YOUTH IN NATIONAL 
TENNIS TOURNEY 
AT FORE THILL 

17· Year·Old Tips , Vic Seixas 
Iowa's basketball hopes - not 

the bri,htest as it was-received 
a major blow when It was learn
ed that Kenny PUl'ldf"S, a " ,tter
man who saw lImUed service aa 
& pard all last year's outlltandi nr 
team. has been dratted and ex
pect. to report tor military ser
vice September 22. 

"I'm a jackass, I'm a jackass!" FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (JP) - --------------

He has already passed his phys
Ical examination. 

Due to scholaatic defi ciencies 
Buckles did not take part In bas
ketball drlJls last sprinc. 

Six men who were invited back Ken Rosewall, a 17 -year-old Au
still haven't reported - Charlcs stralian, made his :first appear
ChrIstiansen, fullback; Dick Fowl- ance in the American champion-
er, fuUback; Gene Holtord, end; . 
Mort Miles, center; Paul Morlock, shIPS a memorable one Thursday 
center, and George Tenhaaf, cen- I by whipping this country's top
tel'. Dick Brattebo, a halfback , ranked player, Vic Seixas of Phil
also hasn't reported yet, but he adelphia, in a tingling fourth 
~as a leg injury a~d has checked round match. 
10 with Evashevskl. In producing the first major up-

• •• set of the title event, the dark-
Evy let his squad pick its own haired 135-pounder from Sydne·y 

curfew lor the early practices. displayed a remarkable an-court 
and They voted for II p.m., but fe- game for which neither the crowd 

ports are thal most are in bed at nor Seixas was tully prepared. 
10:30 anyhow. The scores were 3-6, 6-2, 7-5, 5-7, 

Chuck Daniels, hallbacks, 
Binky Broeder, fullback. 

Daniels, who entered the uni
versity last February and has four 
years of eligibility under the old 
Big Ten rules, ran from the right 
halfbi-ck slot usually occupied by 
Dusty Rice. As Evy 'previously 
said. Rice won't be used in scrim
mages for another couple of weeks 
to give his injured knee plenty 
of time to heal. 

In that first team oliensive line 
were Capt. Bill Fenton and Dan
ny McBride, ends; George Palmer 
and Don Chelf, tackles; Andy 
Houg and Jerry Clark, guards, and 
Warr'n Lawson, center. 

Broeder was especially impres
sive, ripping through the line time 
alter time for at least 10 yeards a 
carry. His best was 35 yeards tor 
a touchdown. 

On the second oflensive back
field were Jack Hess, quarterback, 
Clyde Kitchen and Don Inman, 
halfbacks, and Bernie Bennett, 
fuUback. In the line were Frank 
Schwengel and John Hall, ends ; 
Cameron Cummins, Chuck Boothe 
and Joe Paulson, alternating at 
tackles ; Tom Ellis and Phil Hay
man, guards, and Jerry Hilgen
berg, center. 

Bennett's 40-yard touchdown 
jaunt was this line-up's best ef
fort. 

Otto (Bunny) Broeder, Binkey's 

IOWA CITY 

Now at the Zenith 
of Its Glorious Reign 
Over All Amusements 
Twice D.I,-2:15" 8:15:rt\JT 

Cbolee rnervecl crand.taDd chair 
Uclte .. lnel. admlsslon and all tax, 
now available, U." and , •. " to 
EVERYONE. 

(Unreserved sea' tleketll 
ADULTS , •. 50; CIULDRBN 71Sc.) 

T1citelll NOW ON SALE at 
... WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

Iowa State SuHers 
Fi rst Grid Setback: 
Lineman Iniured 

AMES (IP) - The Iowa State 
Cyclones suffered the first serious 
blow to their 1952 football cam
paign plans Thursday with an in
Jury to first string tackle Bill By
rus. 

Byrus, used only on defense last 
year, dislocated his left elbow dur
ing a scrimage session. His arm 
was put in a cast and Coach Abe 
Stuber said Byrus definitely will 
miss the season's opener against 
South Dakota State Sept. 20. 

Thursday's scrimmage was 
agai nst a line only with no de
fensive backs. 

" Do,," O,en I : I ~·)O:OO" 

ttTfttD 
TODAY SA'~:AY" 

8, .. 1&1 
"TaIAL BY TaIGG •• " 

- LATEST NEWS -

6-3. 
In Friday's quarterfinal round 

the amazing youngster will face 
a fading American player more 
than twice his age, 38-year-old 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
MARTIN & LEWIS 

"SAILOR BEWARE" 

Kirk DouQlas 
"Alonq the Great Divide" 

t~ft\ftT!j 

satU~:?i;;::~a,Y 
sJOIII' A~ 10 SEE! ~ 
IS RfISII.I LATE 

SHOW 
SAT. 
N1TE 

~ : 
~ -BURT : 
iLPCASfERi 
.• ':~HA-;L~S BICKFORD 

STEVE COCHRAN ~ 
PHYLLIS THAXTER 

Gardnar Mulloy of Miami , Fla. If 
Rosewell plays again as he did 
Thursday, he Is a cinch to reach 
Saturday's semi-finals. Mulloy ad
vanced Thursday over Philippe 
Washer of Belgium, 9-7, 6-1, 6-3. 

The day saw only three matches 
in the women's section. Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
defeated Julia Sampson of S3n 
Marino, Calif., the national jun
ior champion, 6-3, 6-4; Shirley 
Fry of Akron, 0. , defeated Mrs. 
Lucille Davidson of Lee's Sum
mit, Mo., 6-0, 6-3 , and Mrs. Baba 
Lewis of Jamaica Plain , Mass., 
defeated Rhode HOPKins, Newton, 
Conn., 6-1, 6-2. 
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Will Harridge Giants Tip Phils in' Extra Innings Again -

Turns Down . Braves Edge Bums in 11; 6-5 
I d· P , n Ian rotest BOSTON (JP) - After taking 14 ------------------

drubbings from the Brooklyn Dod- enth victory agaInst 11 .defeats. place into a third place tie with 
gel'S, the Boston Braves gained A crippled Cincinnati lineup - the Chicago White Sox. as Baslan 

CHICAGO (JP) - Will Harridge, their fir t 1952 victory over the with clouting Ted Kluszewski anti pitcher Mickey McDermott waa 
president of the American League, Natl'onal Lcague leaders Thursday catcher Andy Semi nick sidel ined I . th 1 
Thursday rejected a protest by the dea this nln ass. 
Cleveland Indians ot their "battle night WiUl a hard earned 6-5 de- with injuries - still was too pow- * * * 
of the tarpaulin" in thl> 'malc of cision in 11 innings. erful for the last-place Pirates. B 8 Chi 0 
a Labor Day twin bill at St. Sid Gordon's two-out single The local boys turned six hils into . rowns, ISOX 
Louis . against reliever Joe Black drove six runs in the second Inning. 

In the contest, rain twice halted in Johnny Logan with the de- after counting once in the first. CH ICAGO (JP) - The combina
tion if Vic Wertz' home-run blast
jng and Dua~e Pillette's sharp six
hit pitching Thursday handed the 
St. Louis Browns their tlrst Com
iskey Park triumph of the sellOn 
with an 8-0 blanking at the Chi
cago White Sox. 

play, wipe. out three sixth-in- ciding run. Max Surkont held the * * '* 
ning Cleveland runs, arl\:! resultl!d , Dodgers to six hits while the Y k B t S h f 
in a 2-.1 Browns' win in five in- Tribesmen totaled 14 against three an s ea can I 
nings. hurlers. 

Harridge observed that the game 
twice was halted for a total of 
one hour and 47 rflinutes and that 
the Sportsman's Park infield was 
a quagmire. He cotnmented : 

"While the urnplres' report th~t 
the st. Louis canvas was not jn 
the best of condition, lll~Y una,,
imously agreed that every eHort 
was made by the hOtne ground 
crew to protect the field and d, 
as much as possible to restore ! I 
10 a playable condition under the 
adverse weather conditions." 

Fireman Black 
Leads Rookie 
Pitching Crop 

NEW YORK (JP). - There may 
riot be a Walter Johnson 01' a 
Christy Mathewson among them, 
but this season's crop of freshman 
hurlers is one of the finest to 
come up In years. 

Perhaps the best is Joe Black 
(l2-3), the efficient fireman of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The Negro 
righthander, a candidate for the 
most valuable player award as 
well as for rookie of the year 

* * * . Irvin Single Wins 
NEW YORK (JP) - For the sec

ond straight day, the New York 
Giants defeated the Philadelphia 
Phil lies in extra inbings by the 
same score of 4-3. Wednesday 
night the teams battled 10 innings. 
Thursday they went into 11 be
fore outfielder Monte Irvin hit 
a single with the bases loaded and 
one out to fetch home the winning 
run for the National League cham
pions. 

Relief pitcher Al Corwin, who 
received credit for his fourth 
straight victory against no defeats, 
launched the deciding rally in the 
last half of the 11th when he sing
led to center. Corwin was sacri
ficed to second and when Alvin 
Dark, next up, grounded to short
stop Granny Hamner, the Gian t 
pitcher beat Hamner's throw to 
third base, Dark reaching first on 
the !leider's choice. 

Manager Steve O'Neil ordered 
Pitcher Russ Meyer to pass Whitey 
Lockman purposely, filling the 
bases. That brought Irvin up. 

* * * Cards 1, Cubs 0 
honors, hasn't started a single ST. LOUIS (JP) _ Stu Miller, 
game for the National league I sensational rookie righthander of 
leaders, but he has been one of the St. Louis Cardinals Thursday 
their most val~ed member~. night pitched bis second 1-0 shut-

Not far behlOd Black IS Hoyt out over the Chicago Cubs within 
Wilhelm, the knuckleball expert three weeks, burling a four-hitter 
of the Giants. in which the Redbirds' only run 

Still another rookie reliefer has oft Warren Hacker was scored on 
been Eddie Yuhas of the St. Louis three first-inning singles. 
Cardinals. The righthander owns The Cards got a total of only 
an impressive 8-2 record and has five hits themselves four oU 
relieved in 44 games. Hacker and one off reiiefer Dutch 

Not all the newcomers are re- Leonard. 
lief pitchers, however. The Phila-
dlphill Athletics bave come up 
with Harry Byrd (14-11) who has 
won 12 of 17 decisions since June. 

Other young starters with com
mendable records include Bll1y 
Loes, Brooklyn (13-6) ; Warren 
Hacker, Chicago Cubs 02-7) ; Ben 
Wade, Brooklyn (11-8), and Wil
mer Mizell, Sl. Louis Cardinals 
(9-6). 

* * * Reds Smack Bucs 
CINCINNA TI (IP) - The Cin

cinnati Reds climbed all over 18-
year-old Jim Waugh in the second 
inning to defeat Pittsburgh'~ 
rookie-tilled lineup Thursday, 7 -2. 

Hermon Wehml';PT WPO the 
winning pitcher, notching his sev. 

I· . '.~ 

.. 
.•. ~ .. :': 
.~ 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Gil 
McDougald led an old faShioned 
New York Yankee power display 
with two home runs and five RBI's 

Thursday night 
as the world 
champions rout
ed little Bobby 
Shant7: and the 
Philadelphia At
hletics 12-2, and 
stayed 3th games 
ahead of Cleve
land in the Ame
rican League 

" pennant race. 
Me DOUGALD Allie Reynolds 
picked up his 17th victory against 
eight defeats as he sca'ttered eight 
hits, striking out five and walk
ing three. The Yankees. made his 
job easy with a big seventh in
ning In which 11 men batted and 
seven runs scored. 

* * * Garcia Wins 18th 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Big Mike 

Garcia pitched a five-hit shutout 
in a tight hurling duel Thursday 
as the pennan t-seeking Cleveland 
Indians defeated the Detroit Tig
ers, 2-0. Southpaw Bill Wight 
a Iso held the Tri be to five blows. 

A fourth-inning homer by Luke 
Easter and a double and a single 
in the seventh Inning produced 
the Tribe's two lone runs and 
gave them an even split in the 
two-game series with the pesky 
Tigers. 

* * * Hats Tie tor 3d 
WASHlNOTON (JP)-Washing

ton won its fifth straight game 
while dealing the Boston Red Sox 
their sixth successive defeat, 4-2, 
Thursday night behind the eight
hit pitching of Bob Porterfield, 
who registered his 12th victory . 

The Senators vaulted from sixth 

YANKS SIGN KELLEtt 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - The 

New York Yankees announced 
Thursday night the signing cf 
Charley Keller, veteran outfielder, 
for pinch hitting duties. 

Wertz slammed his 22nd and 
23rd circuit wallops, producin, 
four runs. 

~aior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL 8TANDINOS 

W L Po&. 01 
Brooklyn ..... 84 4~ .1lS1 7 ' 
New York ... 77 ~2 .m 
SI. Louis . . .. 76 ~7 .511 10 
PhiladelphIa . 72 110 .545 14\~ 
Chicago ...... 66 70 .485 II ~ 
Cincinnati .... 59 75 .440 H~ 
Boston .... " 57 74 .435 It 
Piltsburgh ... 30 0'7 .287 .. ,. 

Thur.'.'" R".U, 
St . Louis 1. Chlc."o a 
New York 4 , P h iladelphia 3 (II Inn· 

Ingll • 
Cincinnati 7. Pltlobur,h 2 
Boston 0, Brooklyn 5 (II Innllllll 

Toda, ', Plkbe,. 
Brooklyn ot BOSton - Lebmln to-OI 

v.· Wilson 111·11) . 
PhiladelphIa at New York - X ... • 

sUln ty 15-21 VI. Lanier (7·121. 
Pittsburgh at St. LouJs Inl,lII ) - lieU 

,0-01 v •• MI.eU 10-6 1. 
Only l1ame. scheduled . 

AMERICAN STANDINOS 
W L Pol. 01 

New York .. . . 80 55 .503 
Cleveland . ... 76 ~ .587 31. 
ChIcago .... " 10 83 .521 • 
Washln,ton " 7t 64 .524 !j, 
Boston .... '" 69 63 .523 II. 
Philadelphia . 10 JI4 .522 .,~ 

St . Loul. . .... 58 70 .415 Sf 
DeuoH ...... . H 9() .3211 3$~ 

Thur.day" lle •• It. 
New York 12. Philadelphia 2 
Washln,ton 4, BOlton 2 
Cleveland 2, DetroIt 0 
St. Loul. 8. Chleolro 0 

Toda,.'. PIt.ehtH 
• New York at PhJla delphla - X ..... 
17-71 or lI1iller '3-" VS. K.Unu (10,111. 

80ston at Washln,ton - Kinder (4041 
VS. Shea (10-71 or Sanchez (0-01. 

Chlcn,o at Clevet.nd Inl,htl - Pl .... 
113-101 VI. Wl"1n 08- 12) . 

Only ,arne. ""heduled. 

DANCElAND 
Cedar Rap'd., t ..... 

Iowa.'8 Smartest BallroOlII 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TonJ,ht 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM • 

OV~RALL DANOE 
Bed In We"tra Swlill 

Filmous Iowa CORNHUSI.J!lS 
Satu.rdar 

NaMe Band M •• lc 
RAY WlN£GAtt 

&. His Great Band - 1Z ArtIaIs 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popalar "OVIUt 21·NITI" 

ase 
r 2101 

OVER AllY OIHER MEDIU_I 

NEWSPAPERS· 
" OF TOTAL 34.0% 

DIRECT MAIL 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2}4 billion dollars on advertising. 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent. It takes chain-store 
executives and neighborhood merchants. 

It takes local business people-those who 
spend only their own money for ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers. 

AU RADIO 

10.5% 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But 1I108t 01 aU It takes an advertlsinr medlulII 
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS. 

If you're II retaiiu or tlJholesaler, demand neWS' 
paper adVertising before you place an order. 

If yau.'re II sGlesman or di{!trict mllnager, uk 
your management for neW8 papeT advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And if you're II mllnufacturer, remember this: 
IN 1951 ONE-THIRD OF ALL U. S. ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS WENT INTO NEWSPAPERS. 

Miscellaneoua media: 25.5% brinp total to new hiih 
- 6 X billion dollar.. FiiUrea Inciude production coats. 
'Dailies only (weekday and Sundays). Source: Preliminary 

The newspaper is always first wilh th, mos" 

.imates lor 1951 publlihed by Printed Ink, Jan. 11,1952. 

11lII ....... prtpare4 II, BUREAU OF .WVERTISING, Alllerlcu Nttllpllpet "'lIMen Alluddoa The Oatlu Iowan 
ud Jl Lblllbtd I. die IMfntCI of fuller IllldenlaadloZ of ."IpIptr. 1:.. J . 
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